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firmJ ERMAN TUB USTS
A SOUTHERN VOLUNTEER.

39s Bill BTHS
Yes, sir, I fought with Stonewall,

&r4 tttt And faced the fight with Lee;'J ' 1 J fc, .''id w 14 VdJ ADVANCEFAIL TO But if this here Union goes to war,
Make one more gun for me! .

! pi can n I didn't shrink from Sherman
'321 li CUB As he galloped to the sea,

French Troops Hurl the Enemy Hack But if this here Union goes to war,
Plattsmouth, Tlefa. at Hurtebise and Make one more gun for me!
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DELCO LIGHT AGENT WAS

RAINED IN AT PLATTSMOUTH

Isy Rosenthal, Delco light agent for
Cass and adjoining counties, was
rained in with his Ford at Platts-
mouth this week. As the rain and bad
roads prevented him from calling on
people in the country, we prevailed
on him to let us do a little hustling
for him and the Delco light in the
shape of an ad in the press. We are
charging him a "contingent fee," as
the lawyers would say. We are to
receive full pay for this ad for every
inquiry received resulting in a sub-

sequent sale previous to July 1st. No
inquiries no sales no pay for us.
We believe as one user tells us, every
man who owns his own farm and has
it nearly paid for should have electric
light. And we firmly believe if some
of you could see the Delco light in
one of the homes mentioned in the
Delco light advertisement you would
very likely say to yourself, "I think
as much of my wife, my children and
my home life in general as that fel-

low does. I will write the agent, and
at least find out not whether I can
afford Delco light, but whether I can
afford to do without Delco light."

Inquiries phoned to this office will
receive as prompt attention as those
mailed to Mr. Rosenthal's address in
Omaha.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE.
Yesterday afternoon at the court

house occurred the marriage of Mr.
S. E. Copple of Rosalie, Neb., and
Miss Alice Lewis of Exeter, Neb., the
ceremony being performed by Judge
Beeson in the presence of Miss Min-ni- e

Lewis, sister of the bride, and
Sheriff Quinton. The young people
following the ceremony returned to
their home.

A license to wed was also issued
by Miss Svoboda, the license clerk, to
Edward A. Dowler and Miss Mae
Baldwin, both of Weeping Water. Mr.
Dowler is one of the prominent young
farmers of Weeping Water precinct
and the bride is a member of the
teaching force of the Cass county
schools.

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la
borers, rely on Dr. Thorrias' Eclectic
Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be kept in every home. 25c
and 50c.
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The Ramblers are amonj the lead-

ers in the Greater Omaha league and
look jrood to be contenders for the
championship, ar.d it will be a treat
for the fans to see them in action. A
number of the favorites of the Platts-fout- h

fan-- ; will be with the Ramblers.

GAME CALLED AT

PLATTE RIVER OX THE BOOM.

j in which
is on ri.se point tat the hands of our

in last hours lino was maintained everywhere.
up great deal. low of
bottom cast tne Jiurungton tracKs

! has been overflowed by the
water from the Platte, and the great-
er part of the land of Tom Stokes is
now under The rher re-

ported to still be on the rise and
of the high is expected

smaller streams of the state
smpty their flood waters into
Platte.

Digestion Waits Upon Appet:te.

The polite phrase, "I wish you a
good appetite, is not meaningless, be-

cause of all adjutants to diges-

tion a healthy appetite is surely the
most powerful and important. If
your appetite fails, take
American kiixir. inis remedy is i

prepared from bitter herbs of great
medicinal value. It clears out the in
testines, restores appetite and aids
digesion. It acts well in constipation
flatulence, headache, megrim, nerv-

ousness and all other ailments con
nected with stomach troubles. It is a
remedy, not a beverage. Price, $1.00.
At drug stores. Don't say that any-
body who suffers from rheumatism or
neuralgia is past help. Let him
Triner's Liniment and you will be of
a contrary opinion. Excellent rem-
edy also for swellings, bruises; etc.
Trice, 25c cand 50c at drug stores;
mail, and C0c. Joseph Triner,
manufacturing Chemist. 1333-i:JC- 9 S.
Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111.

A REAL BARGAIN.

Upright piano in perfect condition.
Price $75. Inquire at Avard McLean
Shoe Store.

SKO Reward, S1G0
The of this rapor w'.Tl be

pleased to karri that thre il ct least
one dreaded drsca.-- e thr.t lias
bfccri ab!o tu euro in all stays and
that is catarrh. Catarrh bcintr rrroatly
influenced by constitutional conditiona
requires cenHtitutional treatment,
Catarrh c Is taken internally r.r.d
acts the Ulood on thf Mucous Sur-Ince- r?

of the System thereby doptroyii'1
the foundation oT the disease, sivins the
patient strength by bunding un thf con-
stitution :ind r.ssfstinK nuture ia dolnfj its
work. Tho proprietors have to ru'icii
faith in the ti:ative powers of Hail's
O.torrh Medicine that thoy offer ttne
Hundred Dollar;: for any case that it fails
to cure. ?r.d for list of testimonials.

Address I J. CHENKY St CO., Toledo.
Sold by all Drugrdst.

m. Wslshinsr 8.
ifM?M Contracting and

Constuction Engineers
Submit your building proposition to us for We

can save you money no matter small the job.

From sidewalks, silos, foundations, street and road
paving and all kinds of building in cement, brick, stone,
frame, or any kind of stucco finish. We also remodel
and repair old houses at the lowest possible figure. We
draw plans and specifications for our customers free of
charge. We are up date mechanics in all kinds of
masonary andjwood finishing.

Call oii us on corner of 5th and Locust streets or
phone Nbv575.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

British Make Minor Cains North of
River Scarpe Daring Nislit.

Pari.-;- , June 0. Two violent Ger-

man attacks on French positions at
Hurtebise and the Chemin-des-Dam- es

were repulsed last night, the war of-

fice announced this morning. The at-

tacks were preceded by an intense
canonading. Lively actions took place
during the night on the Belgian front.
The statement follows:

"There was great activity during
the night over a large part of the
Chemni-des-Dam- es and "further west
between the Ailette and the Laon
read. The artillery fighting became
very intense late at night, especially
east of Vauxaillon, north of Moulin
de LajFaux and over whole region
northwest of Draye-En-Laonni- s. Near
Hurtebise, after a spirited bombard-
ment, the Germans late yesterday
made two attacks in vain on cur posi

tions northeast of the mcunmerit. The
Germans were driven back to their
trenches after a violent engagement

The Platte as well as the Missouri they suffered heavy losses
river the at this and our soldiers and
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intermit tor. t cannonading,
'"On the Belgian front lively ru-

ctions took place at night.
"Our pilot engaged in numerous

fights with the enemy yesterday. Sev-

en German airplanes and one captive
balloon were brought down. It is also
learned that another German air-
plane was forced to earth cast of
Filain on Mondav."

an attack last night on the Arras
front north of the river Scarpe, the
w:u cHicc announces.

Ground was gained in two sectors.
The statement follows:
"We attacked last night north of the

Scarpe and made further progress on
the western slopes of Greenland hill.
"We .gained ground slightly west cf
Lens."
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JACK HAZZARD ARE WED

Yesterday at New Yorh City oc-

curred the marriage of IVIisj Alice
Dovoy. daughter of Mr. r.:i:l ?.ir;;.

Georjre E. Dovey. of t'iio city, and
Mr. Jack llazzard. The news of the
wedding received in a telegram
to tho parents, stating that the cere
mony had been performed yesterday
afternoon at "The Little Church

round the Corner," and was attend
ed by a larjie number of the leading
members of the theatrical profession.
Roth the bride and groom are leading
members of the American stage and
have won a great deal of approval
from the theatre going public for
their work in the musical comedy
line. Miss Dovey has been the lead-
ing lady of the "Very Good Eddie"
company, but resigned on the western
tour of the company to become
wedded to Mr. llazzard. The groom
was formerly with this sane com-
pany, as well as a number of the lead-
ing musical shows in the last few
years, and is well known as one of
the clever and promising young stars
of the stage. The friends of the
Dovey family throughout the state
will receive the news with pleasure.
Mr. and Mrs. llazzard Aviil make
their home in New York, where they
will continue their theatrical work.

CARD OF THANKS.

To the many neighbors and friends
who so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our beloved wife
and mother, also for your words of
sympathy and for the beautiful floral
tributes, we wish to extend our most
sincere thanks. Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

Henry Hirz,
Philip Hirz and Family,
Emma Hirz,
Elizabeth Hirz.

JOSEPH BECKER NEAR DEATH.

From Tuesday's iJaily.
Mis. Mary B. Allison of this city

today received a message from Wich-
ita, Kan., announcing that her broth-
er, Joseph Becker, was sinking fast
and that his death was lcoked for
ajt any time. Mr. Becker was shot
several weeks ago by highwaymen
and it has been impossible to give
him relief from the effects of the
wounds, and his condition has become
critical. Mrs. Allison departed this
afternoon for Union to be with her
aged mother.
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1 was with them p.t Manassas
The bully Boys in Gray;

I heard the thunders roarin'
'Roun' Stonewall Jackson's way;

And many a time this sword of mine
Has blazed the way for Lee;

But if this old nation goes to war,
Make one more gun for me!

I'm not so full o fight in",
Nor half so full o' fun,

As I was back in the sixties
When I shouldered my old gun;

It may be that my hair is white
Such things you know must be;

But if this old Union goes to war,
Make one more gun for me!

I hain't forgot my raisin'
Nor how in sixty-tw- o,

Or thereabouts, with battle shouts,
I charged the Boys in Blue;

And I say, I fought with Stonewall,
And blazed the way for Lee;

If this old Union's in for war,
Make one mors gun for me!

Atlanta Constitution..

HIS NORTHERN BROTHER.

Just make it two, old fellow
I want to stand once more

Beneath the old Hag with you
As in the days of yore

Our fathers stood together
And fought on land and sa

The battles fierce that made us
A nation of the free.

I whipped you down at Vicksb-urg-,

You licked me at Bull Run;
On many a field we struggled

When neither victory won.
You wore the gray of Southland,

I wore the Northern blue;
Like men we did our duty

When screaming builets flew.

For years we fought like devils,
But when the war was done

Your hand in mine in friendly clasp,
Our two hearts beat as one.

And now when danger threatens,
No North, no South we know;

Or.ce more we stand together
To fight a common foe.

My head, like yours, is frosty
Our age is creeping on;

Lift's sun is lower sinking
My day will soon be gone.

But if our country's honor
Needs once again her son,

I'm ready, too. old fellow
So get another gun !

Minneapolis Journal.

fund is mm
LION AND A HALF

Lincoln, Neb., June".". The
bank guaranty fund

will be increased on July 1 to a total
of more than a million and a half
dollars by the semi-annu- al assess-
ment which will be made on that date
upon the deposits of all state banks.

Reflecting the remarkable leap in
material wealth of Nebraska, the
guaranty fund has in a comparative-
ly short space of time passed the
fondest hopes of the legislature which
enacted the law providing for it.
Eight years ago when a legislature
passed the guaranty law, the figure
of $1,500,000 was set as the limit of
the fund, and it was provided that
whenever it should reach that amount
no further assessments should be lev-

ied until it had become depleted be-

low $1,000,000 through the payment
of depositors in failed banks.

When the law was enacted no one
dreamed that Nebraska was going to
increase so rapidly in wealth asv it
has been doing in the last five years.
There were only 500 state banks and
the aggregate deposits did not total
$75,000,000.

Then came the big wave of pros-
perity of recent years and Nebraska
began to, jump ahead. Soon the S100,-000,00- 0

was attained and deposits be-

gan to. jump ahead by leaps and
bounds. The last report showed de-

posits of over $20S,000,000.

For Sale house, G lots; 2
lots in fruit trees, rest in garden, all
planted; good well and cistern; ce-

ment walks. Inquire of Ignac Straka,
15th and Main Sts.

! Tomato Plants
At HATT'S

i

The Pj&tlsrr:outh Chautauqua starts June 25 and lasts seven days, seven big days of enter-

tainment and splendid lectures, patriotic music, ail for the price of $2.00.
Remember the dates, June 23 to July 4.

TORM DAMAGE

LEAPED

The disturbed condition of railroad
traffic in this section of the .state
caused by the cloudburst and .storm
of Tuesday night has to a great ex-

tent been quieted and the train serv-
ice between this city and Omaha,
which was decidedly poor yesterday,
is now down to almost normal. The
Missouri Pacific has had their line
opened up from thio city north and
the danger caused by the flooding of
the Pappio valley and the endanger
ing oi tne uriUgcs stems to nnve ;

passed way as the high water there
has subsided.

The Burlington has been r.Me to
get their tracks in fair shape, con-

sidering the excessive damage done
by the storm, in the fact that the
Omaha division was suffering from
two land slides near Bellevue, while
between Chalco and South Omaha a
strip of several thousr.nd feet of track
was washed out and cut Omaha off
completely from the Burlingtoiilir.es
west. All the through Denver-Chicag- o

trains passed through this city
over the old main line from Ashland
cast and the Omaha connections;' were
made at Pacific junction. The Platts-
mouth parlies who were rou.kt in
Onu.Iia by the storm had a very hard
time in getting home, being compelled
to travel from Council BlurTs to Pj-- ci

lie Jurction, and, while they had a
good rice for the money, it was de-

cidedly inconvenient to spend two
hours on a trip that ordinarily re-

quired oniy about forty minutes. Ail
the available men in the extra gangs
and section forces were used
day in getting the line in shape feri
travel and to repair the uumuge done
by the elements.

V. II. Pi'.ls and family come up this
morning from Murray and departed
on the Buriington train for Omah.- -

where they will visit for a few hours
in that city looking after some l.ui-nc::- s

matters,. They were brought a:?
far ar. thi.; city by L. II. Puis.

Tornado Insurance. T. II. Pollock.
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Gonts SQo y Ladies 25c
The of the dance will be given to the

Red Cross Society.

GGJVIE OUT AHD "DO YOUR BIT!"

WOUNDED U FRANCE.

From Yv"pdiisl.ay" Piiiv.
Colonel W. S. Askwith, superinten-

dent of the Nebraska Masonic Home,
has received word from England of
the fact that his grandson, K'-nnt-

A?kwiih, who is a member of the
Canadian troops, taking part in the
campaign in Fiance, has been wound-

ed in one of the battles of the Sor.ime
front in the great British Cifensive.
The wounded man, who is doing rice-l- v,

is row at the military hospital at
Shrewsbury, England. Mr. Askwiih
has been in France for the past year
and huM had a great part in the of-fensi- va

in which the British army
has forced theii way through the
German linos.

Pale Doyle?, the Alvo attorney,
was in the city for a few hours last
evening lacking after seme matters
of imj.iortar.ee and bringing in the re-tur- r.s

from Crienwood precinct cn the
registration.
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ROOM NOW READY

The War Relief room in the Riley
is now ready, and those who

have promised tables or any
articles to be used in this room may
send them to the room
there will be someone to take
charge of them.

NEW CAR.

From Tucrday's Dally.
Fornoff of near Cedar Creek

has become the owner of a tine new
4,G" Buick car which he secured
through the agency of J. II. McMaken

z Sens and which he wUl be able to
enjov in the future.

RED CROSS DANCE.

Attend the Red Cross dance Satur-
day evening at Coates' hall and assist
in the cause by your contribu-
tion as well as to enjoy a fine dance.
Everyone invited to be present.
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THURSDAY,

Featuring the daintiest of the new season's fashionable weaves.
Shown in scnerous and priced on the most reasonable
oasis.
30-inc- h Tissues, wdven colors, in a brocd range of patterns and

color combinations. Specially priced at, per yard 15c

Ctlu.--r dainty, sheer fabrics, in all newest colorings and nov-
elty designs, at remarkably low prices. Oar purchasing power alone
enables us to put out these wonderful values for our customers to
take advantage of. '

Despite the higher cost of materials,
the scarcity dyes, and labor prob-
lems, the standard of Gordon Hos-
iery being maintained, an ad-

vance price sufficient only to enable
to guarantee Gordon quality
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GIVEN MALL
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You Can Buy

Pore Silfo CaSovos
that will look well, fit well, and wear
well, if you insist on the gloves that are
stamped

"Niagara Maid"
in the hem. They are faultless in fit,
beautiful in appearance, and most sat-
isfactory in wear. Every pair fully
guaranteed. Double finger tips. Wide
sortment of color and embroidery com-
binations.

Son
VALUE! QUALITY! SERVICE!


